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Group To Display 
Musical Talent 

LaSalle's Glee Club, aside from the 
regular classes, has a specia l per
forming group which will participate 
in many school activit ies. This special 
group, cons is t ing of ninety - two mem
bers, meets for practice every Monday 
night from 7:30 until 9:00. Mr. Vogel, 
teacher of the voca l classes and di
recto r of the special group, has great 
plans for · this year's glee club. The 
project for this year will be to visit 
with representatives from different 
companies and to order the r obes that 
are needed. 

Since the beginning of school, all 
the classes have been wor king on 
specific music to be sung at the North 
Centra l Concert. A co mbinati on of all 
the glee clubs and orchest ras of South 
Bend High Schools will participate in 
this conce rt. Some of the pieces se
lected for the concert are: The Heavens 
Are Te lling , Psalm 150, Break Forth, 
0 Beauteous Heavenly Light, West Side 
Story , 0 Dear , What Can the Matter 
Be, and The Battle Hymn of the Re
public . The concer t will be he ld at 
John Adams High School on October 
27, 1966 a 7:30 p.m . Mr. Clayton 
Krehbul , director of the Clevela nd 
Or chest r a Chorus , will be the guest 
conductor. 

This concert will be one of the 
largest displays of the young talent 
that South Bend possesses. Mr. Vogel 
expects LaSalle to play her part in 
the conce rt. He sums up his ex
pecta tions for this year's glee club by 

JOB TRAINING OFFERED 
Once aga in a cou r se for students 

sixteen yea rs of age or older wishing 
to prepare for employment during the 
Christmas seas on is now being offered 
by the Distributed Education Division 
of the South Bend Com munit y School 
Corporation. 

This training will include: How to 
sell merchandise, personal appearance 
and grooming , how to get the job, 
display of merchandise , and stock
keeping . Employment canno t be as 
sured. The Indiana Employment Service 
will test, inte r view, take job applica 
ti ons, and assist in making job place 
ments. A ce rtificate will be awarded 
to each pe r sori 'who successfully com
pletes the training. 

The training will consist of six 
sessions held at Central High School 
in the Schoo l' s auditorium . Registra
tion will be limited to class r oom space . 
There will be no cost . The sessions 
ar e held eve r y Tuesday and Wednes 
day for three weeks, starting Tuesday , 
October 18 and ending November 2. 

CALENDAR 
Oct. 24 - Report Cards Issued 
Oct. 27 - 28 - Teacher's Institute 
Oct. 29 - LaSalle vs. No. Lib ert y 

(Jac ks on Field) 
Oct. 31 - Halloween 
Nov. 1 - College representative -

Nort h Central College, Naperville, Ill. 
Nov . 4 - College r epresentative -

Purdue University 
Nov. 5 - S.A.T. administered to 

Seniors 

saying, " The glee club of this year 
is a fine group of mus icians - one that 
works hard; I expect great things 
from them." 

Parking Lot 
Rules Enforced 

In spite of r epeated efforts on the 
part of Mr. Nelson and various mem
bers of the faculty to curtail the ex
hibition of poor driving manners on the 
school parking lot after 3:15, a LaSalle 
student was hospitalized as the result 
of a motorcycle-automobile accident 
on Friday, October 14. This accident 
and the disco urteous attitudes of some 
students have made it necessary to set 
stri ct rules contro llin g the activities 
of student drivers. 

LaSalle's Student Council, in con 
junction with a group of faculty mem 
bers will be asked to take part in 
correcting the situation. Each student 
who drives a motor vehicle to school 
will be asked to register it with the 
school. Permit-s for parking on - the 
school lot and perhaps even for driving 
at noon will probably be issued. If 
students do not get the necessary 
permits, parents will be notifi ed that 
it is felt that those students should 
not be allowed to drive to school. 

As of the present, studen ts are not 
to eat their lunch in the school parking 
lot whether they bri ng it from home or 
purcha se it from another source. Two 
more rul es are to be added, and 
st ri ctly enfo r ced . Formation rid ing on 
motorcycles before school and linger
ing on the lot will be prohibited . 

Students are adv is ed to observe 
common sense rules of safety when 
driving to sc hool. It is hoped that 
these restr ic tions will make it safe 
for all LaSalle students and will make 
a favorable impression on patrons in 
the vicinity. 

'Arms and the Man' 
set for November 

LaSalle's Potpourri Pla yers , under 
the direction of Mr. Dale Luebke and 
Miss Christine Nykamp, are deep in 
preparation for their upcoming pre 
sentation, Arms and the Man , by Geor ge 
Bernard Shaw. This play will be given 
eit her the weekend of November 11th 
or 18th. 

Two replacements have been made in 
the cast. Captain Bluntschl i will now be 
played by Steve McDan ie ls and the 
Officer by Jim Wolf. Rehearsals have 
been eve r y afternoon at 3:30 P .M. 
and usually last until 5:30 or 6:00. 

The costume and set committees 
headed respective ly by Polly Thompson 
and Jan Kheul , are equally busy de
signing and constructing sets and 
costumes. Other cha irmen of com 
mittees a re: Diane Norris, make -up; 
Diane Kapsa, properties; Kandi Voogd, 
stage hand; Kirk Harness, lighting and 
sound; Linda Rosenb aum, prompter; 
and Ilona Hess, house. 
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RILEY HOSTS MODEL U.N. 

A few of the students participating in the Model U. N. Assembly are: standing, 
left to right, Conni e Dimi ch (Czech oslovakia), Vickie Lezak (Turkey), and 
John Garrage (United Ar ab Republi c). Seat ed, l eft to right , Kris Hicks (Burm a ), 
and Shelley Campbell (Mauretania) . 

Teachers Attend 
Local Inst itut e 

Students in the South Bend area 
will have a br ief vacation this week. 
Due to Teach er's Institute, which in 
cludes special meetings that all teach
ers are expected to atte nd, students 
will not be reporting to classes this 
Thursday or Friday. 

The first of several genera l ses
sions for the Indiana State Teacher's 
Association will be held at 9:30 a.m . 
on Thursday, October 27, in the au 
ditorium of John Adams High School. 
The main speech will be: "What Can 
Man Become." This speech will be 
delivered by Dr. W. Combs, professor 
of education at the University of F lorida 
in Gainesville, Florida. 

The second general session will 
also be held on Thursday. It is to be 
held at th e Morris Civic Auditorium. 
The main topic to be dis cussed then 
will be: "Redefi ning th e Teacher's 
Role." This speech is to be deli vered 
by Dr . Robert N. Bush, who is pr o
fessor of educa tion at Stanford Uni
versi ty in Palo Alto , California. 

Some Thursday and Friday ses 
sions will be broken down into in
dividual levels. Each teacher will attend 
th e senior high , junior high, or 
el ementary 1 eve 1 according to his 
teachin g experience . 

NEWS BRIEFS 
A LaSalle chapter of the Parent 

Teachers Association has been or gan 
ized. P. T .A. officers will be chosen 
by a nominating committee chosen 
fr om the gr oup. 

Senior class officers, elected on 
October 7th , a r e as follows: Jim Brom
ley , president; Howie Krausman , vice
president; Marilee Symon , secretary; 
and Charlotte Ratenski , treasurer. 

Representing various senior home 
r ooms on the Senior Advisory Board 
are as follows: Otis Black, 219; Arlene 
Cramer , 221; Tony Menyhart, 216; 
Henry Karasiak, 120; Ear l Vandygriff, 
210; and Ann Shelley, 211. 

fill up the two-day agenda. Various 
luncheons, dinners and a concert are 
available for their enjoyment. 

Final sessions will be held on Friday 
afternoon , October 28. Each teacher is 
required to attend a minimum of four 
sessions, with no more than three on 
any particular day . 

Additional meetings to be attended 
by South Bend teachers are for those 
who are memb ers of the American 
Federation of Teachers. The lead 
speaker for their first meeting will 
be Dr. C . Holt , Superintendent of 
Schools. '""8 K.... 

Activities other than meetings also 

Students Represent 
Several Countries 

South Bend's third annual Model 
United Nations Assembly will be held 
on November 18 and 19 at Riley High 
School. Delegates from all eight city 
high schools will be present repre
senting United Nations members of all 
kinds includ ing West ern , Communist , 
and Neutr al countries. 

LaSalle has been assigned five coun 
tries for this year's model assembly: 
the United Arab Republic, Czech
oslovakia, Turkey , Burma , andMaure 
tania. Three delegates are assigned 
to eac h of these countries and two 
additiona l delegates are considered 
alternates. LaSalle's delegates and al
ter nates by countries are: 

United Arab Republic: Miriam 
Weinstein, Martha Smith, John Gar
r age , Marcia Katz, and Carol Powers. 

Czechoslovakia: Connie Dim i ch, 
Candy Oehler, Ken Marosz, Chris 
Szymczek , and Patrick Sydor. 

Turkey: Vickie Lezak , Ann Shelley, 
James Phend , Linda Vance , andDeb bie 
Kouts. 

Burma: Gr eg Gar nes , Fr ed Lusk , 
Kris Hicks , Pam Ramenda , and Linda 
Dickenson. 

Mauretania: Mike Heim, Debbie 
Lewis, Shelley Campbell , Marianne 
West and Kay Price. 

All five members of each dele
gation will have the opportunity to 
attend the model assemb ly. Past ex
pe r iences have proved that all dele
gates have been needed because of 
unforeseen circumstances. 

Each delegation selected a chair 
man and tried to coordinate activities. 
The delegates sent for informati on 
about their r espective countries and 
used the Public Library for r eferen ce s. 
They studied the opinion of their coun
tries and their past a cti ons on res olu
tions in the Unit ed Nations. 

This yea r the members of the as
sembly will debate and vote on three 
topics: 1) admission of Red China to 
the U .N., 2) Ameri ca n intervention and 
the possible withdrawal of American 
troops from Viet Nam, a nd 3) the seg 
regation of South Africa. 

The assembly is opened by an ad
dress by the Secretary General foll owed 
by the keynot e add r ess. Last year's 
speaker was Representativ e John Brad
emas , but, as yet , this year's speaker 
has not been announc ed. 

On the second day a caucus pre cedes 
the calling to order of the sess ion. 
Each of the thre e commit tees , in turn , 
presents its resolution and a debate and 
a vote follow. After remarks by the 
President and the Secretary General 
the assembly is adjourn ed. 

One of the most difficult tasks that 
a delegate will encount er during the 
sessions will be to r emember that he 
is a delegate from a foreign countr y . 
He must think and act as a citiz en 
from the country he represents in the 
Unit ed Nati ons Model Assembly , not 
as an American. 
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EDITORIAL 
Sportsmanship 

., 
Good sportsmanship has been re cogn ized as a featu r e of LaSalle High 

School, as shown by lette r s r ece ived fr om Washingto n and Mishawaka High 
Schools last year; however, rudeness has recently beco me an issue with r e
gards to pep assemblies . Something must be done to corr ect this evi dence 
of poor sportsmanship. 

At the assembly in question, it seems as though there were some students 
who were anxious to leave school and were upset by the fact that they were being 
kept a few additional minutes. Perhaps they shou ld not have been detained, but, 
since they were, they should have r emained in their seats and listen ed 
attentively. When one is asked to speakbeforea gr oup, he expects to speak to a 
respectful group of peop le . 

Perhaps the situation could have been all ev iated if the spea ker s had taken 
the orator's stand nea r the middle of the asse mbly, r ather than at the end . 
For some reason , a speaker seems anti - clim actic afte r much ye ll ing and 
cheering. Any suggestions on how this pr oblem could be co rr ected would 
be welcomed by the EXPLORER . 

There seemed to be some type of dispute of the organ ization of the pep 
assembly before the Jackson game as to whet her or not th is presentat ion 
was appropriate. Improvements can always be made. Please send your 
comments and questions to the EXPLORE R, so that, in the future, better 
and more effective programs can be planned . Students have s hown that they 
can express good sportsmanship by their reactions in the past. Let us receive 
two hundred letters , from other schools, prais ing our sportsman ship and spiri t! 

VOICE OF THE STUDENTS 
October 12, 1966 Must the council first as k the ad-

Dear Editors: 
It is definitely a measure of a 

school's strength when an organization 
as the Student Council is allowed to 
flourish. But the effectiveness with 
which this body functions is a more 
important indication of the sc hool's 
stability. It is pointless for th is type 
of organization to be formed if student 
will cannot be adeq uately expressed 
because of unnecessa r y rest r ictions 
or lack of faith in student judgmen t. 
Case in point: 

The LaSalle Student Council was 
asked to prepare and conduct the nec
essary arrangements for the football 
homecoming cour t. Committees were 
set up and issues were voted on. Among 
these issues was the matter of who 
should actually vote for the queen's 
court. The council decided, by par
liamentary procedure, to ex c 1 u d e 
freshmen from the election. The prin 
cipal then overru led this vote and 
stated that freshmen would participate . 

The point is not whether freshmen 
should have a hand in the elections or 
not. It is, rather , whether the pr incipal, 
merely because of his dissenting view, 
should have vet oed this re latively minor 
piece of legislation, discussed and 
passed, in good faith, by the counci l. 

m inistrat ion what it th inks of a bill 
and then go back and vote according
ly? As obviously as this serves no 
pur pose, so, also, does the ac t ion 
desc r ibed he r e. If suc h activity is 
to be the nor m, the st udent council 
itself is unnecessa r y . A puppet or gan
izat ion has no place in a thriv ing and 
growing atmosphe r e . 

If the ad ministra t ion is fearful that 
leg is lation the council might pass will 
be de tr imental to the school, some 
where between the office and the 
student , communication has stopped. 
If the administration feels that the 
council is unable to make sound judg
ments, it is better disbanded . 

The type of super vis ion the council 
need s a nd wants s ta nds in the sha dows 
and emerges only when unf or e se en 
dange r s a ri se or when sp ec ial coun
seling is nee ded . T his is what LaSa ll e 
s tudents are capable of handling, and 
deserve. 

Are we always going to be ad r ift 
in a mire of insensitivity , with the 
administration on one bank and the 
students on the other? 

We will all do well to consider 
this problem openly . 

Anonymous 

Pi erced Ears -~In' or 
Mike Klontz informed me that 

pie r ced ears were "a pain in the ear ." 
I'm sure he should know! Also dis
liki ng pain is Dianne Kapsa who said , 
"I think they're fine as long as you 

THE EXPLORER 

1/ttJve.HV 
Have you ever heard it said that 

this column is as necessary to "The 
Explorer" as cabbage is to sauerkraut? 
Neither have I! Mos t of my cruel 
critics use the ana logy: F r enchy is to 
" Th e Explorer" as repetit ion is to 
monotony. 

Head 1 i 11 e ! Headli on! MR. JOHN 
MERRIMAN is a gr oove . At least 
WLS, 890 in Chicago , thinks so . Formal 
unveiling of his award will be held in 
the LANTE RN office on October 29 . 
If we have a good turnout, we can set a 
record for cramming 1583 kids in 
a yearbook office . 

No complaints or anyt hing; it's not as 
if I were a n expert at the ga me or any 
of that. But how does one pract ice 
basketball without baskets ?That's what 
the frosh team is doing. I know that 
freshmen a r e sometimes a bit naive, 
but even STEVE NYIKOS minus his 
glasses could see that there aren't any 
bas kets on the deck in the gym . JIM 
LABIS and DAVE DALKE hav e the 
pr ob solved . JI M stuffs the ba ll through 
t he hoop that DA VE ma kes with his 
arms, then DA VE charges up to JIM'S 
gracefu lly posed hoop . That 's the way 
the baskets are shot , n'est-ce pas JOE 
KAGEL? 

Looking for a quic k way to a million 
dollars? P AT MOON says he has found 
it; just bet KATIE MCLEAN that s he 
can't live a whole day without saying a 
word to anyone . Sef'ms that the money 
was flying faster than it was fo r National 
Honor Soc iety sweatshir t s . (P .S. KATE 
mainta ined silence until fifth hour!) 

DENNIS RICE and GLEN KIRSTEN 
say that the safest place for all ERGs 
is a Caribbean cruise on a General 
Maintenance rubber band . CAROL 
MAC LEAN isn't worried though be
cause _she is absolutely positive that 
the ERG union requires members to 
hiber nate from Nov. 1st to May 1st. 

Quote of the week comes from DOUG 
RANSCHAERT: " Yellow light! Yell ow 
lig ht !" T ERRY CROT TI ag r ees that 
ye ll ow light is the mos t venerated 
object in th e school. Ever yone turn s 
to stare in amazement when the lights 
come on. 

Suppose that you have noticed that 
t eache r s are all giving shorter tests 
this year becaus e of the paper short
age? You just aren't up on your toes 
if you haven't observed that. There's 
a rea l paper shortage when the ''Ex
plorer" staff passes out last year's 
papers this year . 

Oct obe r 10 to 14 was National School 
Lunch Week. The LaSall e cooks cele 
brated the event by bringing their own 
lunches for a week . 

Hey! Only 367,452 seconds in a 
schoo l week. And only 62 days until 
Chr istmas! Au rev oir, 

FRENCHY 

OCTOBER 24 , 1966 

Marilee Symon and Diane Pershin exchange bouquets afte r being crowned 
quee ns of the LaSalle and Jackson courts respe ctive ly. 

MARILEE SYMON 
REIGNS AS QUEEN 

As the band played " Walk On" 
during the half time of the LaSalle 
Jackson football game, the Home
com ing Courts of each school ap 
proa ched the center of the field . The 
music set the stage for what was about 
to happen . 

As the court reached the center 
of the field, the music stopped and 
the names of the gi r ls and their es 
corts were announced. The first couple 
to come forward was Lynn Nash es 
co rt ed by Paul Sovinski. They were 
followed by Nancy Filley and Marty 
Banicki, Mickie Bickel and Doug Ran
schaert, Marilee Symon and Dave 
Nowak, Dianna Douthart escorted by 
J im Bromley, Linda Flowers and Dave 
J ohnson, Arl ene Cr a mer and Bob Kent 
and Charlene Rate nski esco r ted by 
T erry Coddens . 

After the stu dent s had bee n intro
duced the crown beare r s foll owed by 
Mr. Nelson walked onto the fi eld. 
After a brief silence Marilee Symon 
was announced as LaSalle's Home 
coming Queen. The crowd cheered 
as though a touchdown had just been 
made. 

Dianne Pershin was then announced 
as Jackson's Homeco min g Queen and 
the queens exchanged bouquets of r oses . 

• 

Marilee received red r oses and Dianne 
received white ones. This was sig
nificant of the fri endship between the 
two schoo ls . 

Marilee beamed as she lat er stated, 
"I'm very proud, happy and honored to 
know that I am the beginning of a tradi
tion that will go on with the school. I 
wish all my successors all the luck and 
happiness that I feel now." 

Campu s Corn er 
Ball State Univers ity is a sta t e 

controlled coeducational college lo
cated at Muncie , Indiana. It is on 
the state's smaller universities with 
an enro ll ment of about 10,000 . 

To the inco mi ng freshmen, Ball 
State offers a great variety of courses 
at a minimum cost of $1400 a year 
including room, board , books, fees, and 
other average expenses . Besides the 
Teacher's College from which degrees 
can be obtained to teach elementary 
and secondary school, there are also 
special cours es in the arts and sciences 
which lead to the bachelor's and 
master's degrees. 

To be a dmitted to Ball State you 
must be in the upper two-thirds of 
your high school class and get a 
reasonably average grade on the Schol 
astic Aptitude Test. Once you have 

THE EXPLORER been officia ll y adm itt ed to the uni -
sssssssssss;ss sssssssssssssss versity you immediately become el i-

LaSalle High School 
2701 Elwood A venue 

gible for any of the schola r sh ips offered 

Along with many of the ''fad cre
ations" came the rebirth of pierced 
ears. Alas, pierced ears tend to be 
the latest rage , atta ining feelings of 
both delight and dismay. The following 
comments repr esen t the latest word 
on pierced ears: 

don't ge t an infection and your ears --- --- --- --------

don't fall off." Joe Kagle th inks, LHS TEACHER South Bend, Indiana 

by the school. Also there are a number 
of counseling and personnel services to 
see that the students have no special 
prob lems. 

Rose Toth says, "I think they look 
cute but I don't . like it when the holes 
show." 

When it comes to holes , this is 
what Jo Ann Sovinski has to say, 
"Pierced ears are OK if the holes 
are even but mine are crooked . 11 Not 
to be excluded is Sue Homing's re 
mark on holes which reads, "It's 
OK for other people but I'v e got enough 
holes in my head without two mo r e." 

Since there are always those who 
tend to be reserved , Chris Hoffman has 
this to say, "On me, pierced ea rs 
wouldn't looktoo good ." Paul VanLear e 
feels "It's up to the individual boy or 
girl." 

Some students specified their type of 
earring such as Kristi Kerschner who 
said, " I like the tiny ones ." Obvious ly 
Kristi is the quiet, feminine type of 
girl. Marcia Smith was heard while 
babbling that , "The earrings are OK 
if they're not dangling down to your 
knees." Marcia prefe rs them shoulder 
length. 

''They' r e nice if you lik e holes in Published biweekly 

your ea r s ." NAMED ''GROOVE' Some enthusiastic students had this 
to say, " I think they' r e "pur ty" good ." 
Those were the words of Kenny Szc 
zechowski. P enny Walker just bubbled 
over as she remarked , "I like "um"!" 
Mike McCue was so enthusiastic that 
all he could think of to say was , "No 

Literary Staff 
Editor - in- chief Marci a Katz 

co mmen t. '' 
Her e wer e some rathe r cont rasting 

male viewpoints as Howdy Bunch said, 
"I don't li ke pierced ea rs; they make 
girls look like gypsies." However, Earl 
Vandygriff r eplied , ''Pie r ced ea rr ings 
are dainty and sophisticated ." I com 
plimented him on his taste because of 
the violet flowered ones he had on. 

Ted Suddarth remained discreet by 
saying , "It all depends on what girl 
they're on ." Lee Pe rkins came over 
quite bluntly as he r ema rk ed, " I don't 
like girls to have holes in their ears." 

Well, here you have the latest wor d 
on P i erced Earrings and obviously, 
EARS ARE HERE TO ST A Y. 

Mr . J ohn Merriman , World Lit 
erat ure and English 11 teacher in 219, 
has won the coveted "Groovy Teacher 
Award" from WLS. This award is 
given to teachers who are recommend ed 
by students from their school. His 
students consider him a very good 
teacher and find his classes to be 
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they find class enjoyable because of 
his vivid descriptions . They also appre 
ciate the movies he shows even though 
they don't perta in to what they' re 
s tudying . 
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On the socia l side of Ball State 
there are an average number of 
sor orities and fraternities, besides 
many school sponsored activities to 
take part in. 

Acquaintance Day for high school 
se nio rs will be held Friday , October 
28, from 9:30 A.M.--12:00 noon or 
1:30 P.M. -- 4:30 P.M. The program 
which will be held at the Cardinal 
HaU, will be a genera l presentation 
on admission, housing, student aid 
a nd aca demic opportuniti es . Those at 
tending will also be taken on a brief 
t our of the campus and r es idence hall. 

On Frida y, November 11 from 8:30 
A.M. - 4:30 P .M. seniors r ecommended 
by their counse lor or principal are in
vited to attend a program to be held 
in Emens Auditorium. This program 
is specifically for those interested in 
the honors program , scholarships and 
advanced placement. 

Underclass College and Career Day 
will be held on Sunday, April 22, 1967 
at 8:30 A.M. 
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PUNCH LION 
"Welcome to L.S. 31 Dragaway, 

folks. On the wrestling card for to
night . . oops! Sorry folks, wr ong 
script. On the schedule for today are 
the men who have gone down the asphalt 
dea th strip ... uh, the asphalt dragstrip, 
faster than anybody els e. Today is 
wheelie day here at L.S. 31. Thi s is 
the way the main even t will be held: 
two motorcycles will sta rt from eac h 
end of the strip. Th ey wheelie all the 
wa y and see who r eaches the center 
first . The winner is the driver who 
lives, if there is one. The ove rall 
winner is called the top eliminator." 

" Ridin g in today's races will be 
Shorty J oe Sparrow ridin g his blown, 
injected, and super-charged SearsAll -

THE EXPLORER 

Lantern Ahoy! 
LaSalle has every right to be proud 

of the yearbook which was such a 
succ ess last yea r. This yea r 's book 
promises to be even bette r. Here is 
a sneak pr eview of the surp r ises in 
this yea r' s LANTERN. 

All yea rbooks will have padded 
covers this tim e . A new yearbook 
company has be en signed to produce 
the yearbooks. As of yet, no theme 
has been definitely agre ed upon . 

Th e yearbooks will be distributed 
next spring in a way similar to the 
procedure used last year. The r e may 
be the use of som e col or although this 
is not definite. Th e yearbooks will be 
full size including a number of ad 
ditional pages. 

Dear Students : state Moped. Also riding today will be A contest was promoted between 
the classes (freshman, sophomore, jun 
ior , and senior) to see which class 
would buy the most subscript ions. The 
seniors won the contest with ove r 90% 

The ope ning of LaSalle High marked Bloody Bill McFudd , trying for the 
the beginning of a new era of gr eatness rec ord in his sup er duper modifi ed 
for the Nor thwest side of South Bend. three wheel poli ce cycle ." 
Fo r a new school we compiled quite a 
record in our first year. One of our 
mos t outstandin g ac hievements was the 
build ing of a strong sc hool spi rit that 
received the admiration and r espe ct of 
all the estab lish ed schools in the city . 
I am sure Mr . Nelson and th e r est of 
the fac ult y would join me in say ing, 
"we ll done," to our spirite d student 
body. 

Befor e you pat yourself on the back 
too many times you must reme mber 
that what you earne d last year will not 
be given to you this yea r unless you 
earn it aga in. La Salle is a larg e r 
school this year and we are expec ting 
bigger and better things . The Booster 
Club has planned a large number of 
projects to boost our school spi rit 
on to even gr ea ter hei ghts. 

Mr. Hughes 

" Th e second event today will be participation . 
open only to sta tion wagons, am - A senior section will be an ad 
bula nces, and hearses. The r ace will dition to th e LANTERN as ther e were 
be stag ed from any point on the drag- no seni ors in the past . 
stri p straight to Genera l Hospital. 
Th er e is no top eliminator in this Now that you'v e seen what is in 
ra ce . The dr ivers who arrive at the s tore for th e yearbook this year, aren't 
hospital with their passengers alive you gla d you bought one? 
win . '' 

" Driving in this race will be: Dick 
the Bruiser , Cowboy Bob Holl is, and 
Batman. Ther e will be a massive 
march in the city cemetery directly 
after the r aces ." 

" We a r e about r eady for th e first 
ra ce, folks . Earplugs and nosep lugs 
a r e on sale at the conc es sion stand . 
And now ... for the start of the first 
r ace . " 

"An d in this corner, I present Mr. 
Witcz ac .. . " 

As you can clearly s ee, everybody, 
but eve rybody reads th e LaSalle 
EXPLORER . On the day the EXPLORER 
comes out , al most nothing happens in 
the school. Th e fl oors rema in unswept, 
no phone calls come in or go out, and 
very littl e school work is done. Papers 
can be found everywhere: sticking out 
of lockers , stuck in English lit eratur e 
books , and folded up inside Mad mag
azin es. Some students have even com-

FALL IS ... 
Fall is the time of year that you always 

hear about the " Indian Summer ." I'd 
sure like to know what those Indians 
have been doing since July. 

Fall is the time of year to take long 
hikes in the woods. Ask any frus 
trated mushr oom hunter . 

Fall is when the favor ite team of the 
football season usually los es by 
twenty points or so . 

Fall is th e seaso n of falling leave s. 
Ask any person who owns a wooded 
lot. 

Fall is the season of Halloween. Hall o
ween is a lot of fun unless it's your 
house that gets t-p'd. 

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES 
INVITED TO SPEAK 

Graduates of LaSall e High School 
will be ente rin g the wor k field in the 
futur e . As an a id to the students , the 
couns elin g department is initiating a 
new pr ogr a m for students who will be 
enter ing th e business world in th e 
future. 

All manufa ctu rers in the metro
polit an South Bend-Mishaw aka area 
have be en invit ed to pr ese nt employ
ment opportunities pr ovided by each 
firm. This pr ogr am will ac quai nt stu
dents with the occ upational oppo r
tun iti es in the South Bend-Mishawaka 
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plained of newsprint in their mashed 
potatoes . 

The EXPLORER is used for many 
things . Some stu dents use it for home
work , some teachers use it for punish
ment , some parents use itfo rbla ckma il 
material , and others us e it for kindling . 
It is loved by the bla ckmaile r s, the 
peop le who wr ote it , the editors, the 
peopl e who it featu r es , and arsonis ts. 
If , for any r easo n, you don't like it, 
pl ea s e tell us. We lost our most 
talent-minded reader last yea r to our 
rivals. 

Fall is the time of year when tea rs are 
shed ove r school. Tears of joy from 
the parents, and tears of sadness 
from the teachers . 

Fall is the ti me of year for hay-rides. 
Hay -r ides are a lot of fun, unless 
someone drops his ciga rett es in 
th e hay. 

Fa ll is the seaso n of football. You can 
spend a whole day at a football 
game . Only two hours ins ide the 
stadi um. The other nine or ten 
ar e spent in the pa rki ng lot. 

Fall is the only time of year you can 
catc h a summ er cold. 

Fall has fallen . 

DEDICATION PLANNED 

LaSalle High School will be of 
ficially dedicat ed on Sunday, Novembe r 
6, in the s chool audi torium at 4 p .m. 
in the aft e rn oon. This dedication will 
be preceded by the Ja ckson High School 
dedicatio n to be held at 2 p .m. the 
same day, in the Ja ckso n auditorium . 

Va ri ous school officials and stu 
dents will be featured speakers at 
the dedication which is to be followed 
by an Open House and tours of the 
s chool. Many officia ls will attend the 
ceremony which is open to both stu 
dents and th eir parents. All LaSall e 
studen ts and their pa r ents a r e en
couraged to attend the ded ication 

area. An " Open Door P olicy" will ceremony. 
be used (e .g. any business will be _________ __ _____ _ 
welcome to pr es ent its job oppor
tunities). 

As with the coll ege representativ es, 
the business repr esen tatives will be 
announc ed to th e students by pos tin g 
the dates on the guidance bulletin boa rd. 
Students who a r e interested in hearing 
the various r epr ese nta tives will sign 
up in the counse lor's offi ce. 

All types of businesses hav e been 
invited to pa rti cipate in this pr ogram . 
Wa tch the Bull etin Board for more 
information on this program. 
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DEFENSE SPARKLES IN TWO LION VICTORIES 
JACKSON VICTIM OPEN "LION" by HJL (A.D.) 

Of LION POWER 
A 14- 2 t r iump h over J ac kson's 

Tiger s October 14 shot the Lion s ' 
reco r d to 4- 2 and evened up the young 
ser ies between the two r iva ls at 1- 1. 
The Tigers won last year, 14- 13. 

Tony Menyhart and Mik e Scholin e 
gave the Li ons th e only marg in they 
needed in the third quarte r when i t 
looked as if Jac ks on would fina ll y 
notch a score on the board . 

After a s co r eless f irst half, Wall y 
Gartee's T iger s drove to the LaSa ll e 
2. On fourth down Jac kso n quar ter
bac k Dennis Parrish tr ied to ci r cle 
his own r ight end, but Menyhart r acked 
him with a ja r ring tackle that knocked 
the ball loose on an att empted la tera l 
to Kim Stic kl ey . LaSa ll e defea ted Jac kson on Octob e r 14, 14- 2 . 

HOMEC OMING RE VERI ES---T h e 
Homeco min g ba ttl e with th e J ac ks on 
T ige rs is a lm ost two wee ks be hind us, 
but th e mem ori es of what pr omis es to 
be a te rr ifi c tr adit ional r ivalr y, li nge r 
on . No one ca n a r gue th e point tha t 
our tea m ' s dogged defens iv e pe r fo rm
ance was ins t rume nta l in br inging to th e 
Lion's de n a Ti ge r- skinn ed WAGON 
WHEEL; howeve r , specia l pl audits 
mu st be given the tenac ious pl ay of 
TONY MENYHART , the a lac rity of 
MIKE SCHOLINE an d J ERRY PRI CE, 
the crash ing and c ri sp tac kli ng of 
BEN KARASIAK and DON MONHAUT, 
the dauntl ess gua r dianship of our 
m iddle line by RON CHAMBERL AIN 
and th e ambit ious and yeo man se rv ice 
of his r eplace ment, RANDY EHN
INGE R. 

SIDE - LIONED LIONS -- JIM 
WE LCH, on the m end with a foot- full 
of br oken toe s , ha s r ece ntl y bee n 
flan ked by crutch- co mpanion s TERRY 
MARTYNOWICZ a nd TOM HEYDE , both 
pr esen tl y out of ac ti on wit h knee pr ob -

Stickley got a hand on the ball , but 
that was all. It bounced once and 
Scholine came through from his de 
fensive safe ty posi t ion , scooped it up 
and raced 94 yards to the sout h goal 
line. Dan Wojciechowski co nverted with 
4:33 left in the period . 

Two minutes later it happened again. 
Sti ckley was blind - sided by Menyhart 
as he whipped around left end. Th e ba ll 
sh ot out of his grasp li ke a li ne dr ive 
and into the arms of Jerry Price , who 
galloped 61 yards and it was 14- 0 after 
the conversion . 

Newman Paces 
Third Win, 40 0 

le ms. RON CHAMBERLAI N sus tained a 
_ wr enched knee in th e J ac kson tu ssl e, 

and BILLY AYERS is sl owly r ecove r
ing fr om an ankl e injur y suffe r ed in 

Jacks on never re covered , but bef ore 
and after those two shocks the Tigers 
had every thing their own way. 

Eight times the T igers journeyed 
into LaSalle te r r itor y, thr ee tim es 
inside the ten , but couldn't cash in . 
The Lions offense was the an tith esis 
getting the ball once at th e T ige r 26 
following a 'fumble and dr iving once to 
the Tige r 43. 

Jackson moved effic iently between 
the 20 yard lines , but 65 ya r ds of 
first half penalties and four lost fumbl es 
didn't he lp the cause. Neither did 
Menyhart , who made 12 tackl es and 
assis t ed on five others. 

Stickley led all rushers with 93 
yards in 23 carri es but nobody else did 
much. Don Newman was LaSalle's best 
with only 33 yards in 16 trips . The 
Li ons were outrush ed in the gam e 
98-54 and out pass ed 23 - 13. 

The LaSa ll e Lions , who needed so me rushin g, no ya r ds pass ing, and no 
practice before the Jac kson gam e, ya r ds punt ing on one attempt . In th e 
mau led Cas sopo li s' Rangers by an s econd ha lf , the L ions go t their sus 
overw helm ing sco r e of 40-0 , October 7, tained drive sta r ted, going 72 ya r ds in 
at Jackson Field . 13 plays with Captain Yost going ove r 

Don Newman, who s cor ed three from the two. The kick was again 
touchdown s , sta r ted it off by romping satisfactory and mad e th e scor e 33-0 
38 yards around the ri ght end with with 6:21 lef t in the third quart e r. It 
8: 16 left in th e firs t quart er . Aft er took orily 42 s econ ds for Wojcie chows ki 
Cass opolis r ecovered a Lion fumbl e, to get a nother att em11.t wit h Newman 
they wer e fo r ced to punt. Don Monhaut making a beautiful inter ception and 
blocked the punt an d LaSa ll e too k ove r going 23 ya r ds unt ouched; th e ki ck 
on th e 30. Seven play s lat er , Denny wa s good for a 40- 0 score . Coach 
Yost plunged ove r from th e 1. Dan Kla ybor th en unleashed his sec ond 
Wojciec howsk i's kick was good, making and third defen s ive squads and thr ew 
the score 13- 0 with 1:13 left in th e Cass for 19 yards in lo ss es on two 
first quarter. consecutiv e plays . The rese r ves th en 

With two plays gone in the second stopped Cass on LaSalle's 14. 
quarter , Cass was going to punt , but a 
bad pass from th e cent e r for ced him 
to drop it on his own 4. Newm an took 
it over from th e one at 10:18 of the 
se cond quart e r. Th e kick was wide, 
however , and the score r emained 19-0 . 

Anot her Cassopolis fumb le on the 34 
of Cass started Randy McPhee and Co . 
on to another score hitting Tom Ur
banski , with 9 seconds left in the fi r st 
half , for a touc hdown. T his time 

Aft er t his game, LaSa ll e's r eco r d 
was 3- 2, compared to Cass' 2- 2 ove r
all campaign. 

LASALLE BOOSTERS MET 

Landscaping for LaSalle High School Wojci e chowski's kick was successful , 

LaSalle's Athletic Boos t er 's Club 
held its monthly meeting Thursday (it 
7:30 in t he St. Joseph Bank bra nch 
building, 2806 Linc oln Way West. Re 
ports of committees, including the 
nomination of new officers, we r e hea r d 
at the m eeting. Let's support our team! is now comple te . Students a r e as ked to and th e Lions led 26- 0. 

please not walk on the ground sur r ound- One amazing statistic was that the 
ing the school , as grass s eed has Rang ers got on ly a net of 2 ya r ds 
been planted. 

CHMIEL'S 

BARBER SHOP 

FOR. "SPEED" SERVICE 

Phone 233-26 93 

1420 PORTAGE AVE. 

Good Luck LaSalle! 

BLUME PHARMACY 
COM PLETE DRUG STORE SERV ICE 

Phone: 233-8546 

La Berta's 
Beauty Salon 

1523 Lincoln Way West 
South Bend, Indiana 46628 

Styling by 

LaBerta Owens - Jan Wells 
Mar ney Lineback 

Open Evenings by Appointment 

NORM'S VARIE TY 

1437 Portage A venue 

Sout h Be nd, Ind . 46616 

DON 'S DRUGS 
EX PERI E NCED 

3 DE P END A BLE 

LOCATION S P R ESCRI PT I ON 
S-E- R-V- 1-C -E 

TUESLEY'S DRUG STORE 
2324 Lincolnway West 232-3319 

* 
BRENTWOOD 

3928 Lincolnway West 232 -9983 

* 
DON'S DRUGS 

50970 U. S. 31 North 272- 4884 

the Clay game . Th es e injuri es , plus a 
numbe r of oth ers of le sse r de gr ee, 
have kept th e Lio n coac hing s taft 
s huffli ng pe rs onnel to fill some mighty 
impo rt an t gap s in thei r li neup . Th ough 
the subject of injury is neve r a pleasant 
conversat ion piece , th ere is some co n
s olation in knowing that eac h cas e has 
r ece ived p r ompt an ct professional 
medical attention, and that full re 
cov ery is th e pr ime conce r n of both 
the s chool an d the pa r ents. T his atti tude 
is evidenced by th e very fine coopera 
tion we have receive d fr om the pa r ents 
of the athletes in suppo r ting our school 
insuran ce program , a program which 
ha s thus fa r pr oven to be a boon 
financ ially to bot h pa r ents ana sc nool. 

A review of the salien t po ints of the 
plan may be of inte r es t to our r eade rs 
and the pa r ents of pr ospec ti ve at hl et es . 
F irs t , the cost pe r a thle te pe r sp or t is 
$2 .00. This means tha t the tota l co st 
to a LaSalle at hl ete engage d in thr ee 
sports would be in the amou nt of $6.00. 
Secondly , th e po li cy is writt en so that 
if pa r ents of th e insur ed ath let e ha ve 

Fashion 
Leaders 

for 
High School 

and 
College men 

It 
0 
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oth er insur ance, su ch a s Blue Cr os s or 
B.A.R.E. , the m edi ca l expens e will be 
paid f r om th e famil y polic y first. Afte r 
the li mi t of m edi ca l cove ra ge is ta ken 
fr om the fa mil y plan, th en th e sc hool 
insur ance poli cy will ta ke over. It will 
cove r any athl eti c in jur y exp ense up to 
$300.00 . Thirdl y, to qualif y fo r this 
cover age La Sall e must insur e EVERY 
boy involve d in the s chool athl et ic pr o
gr a m . The reas ons for this appea r to 
be quite obvi ous . Th e poss ibilit y of 
injur y exists in EVERY sp or t; a nd, 
total co vera ge helps t o ac hieve a ' ' c la im 
bal ance " between spo rts in w hi c h 
cha nce s for injur y a r e highest an d 
th ose in which chanc es fo r injury ar e 
lowest. Exampl e : football a nd bask et
ba ll as oppose d to swi mm ing and tr ac k. 
F inall y, sin ce the s chool insuran ce 
bene fits a r e not r ealiz ed unti l af ter th e 
home insur ance pla n ha s been used to it s 
full es t ext ent , a ll hospi ta l and/ or doc tor 
bills ar e s ent di r ectly to th e par en ts of 
th e injur ed athlet e and NOT THE 
SCHOOL. Bill s not cove red or pa rti a ll y 
cover ed by th e fa mil y insuran ce a r e 
th en fo rward ed to the sc hool for co m
pl eti on of pa yment. Shoul d th e r e be 
any ques ti ons concern ing this sc hool 
insur ance plan for athl etes, sponso r ed 
by th e Wolv eri ne Bene fit As s ocia ti on 
of Kalamaz oo, Mich iga n, please feel 
fr ee to con ta ct me at 234-1083. 

PEP SESSIONS, str a tegically space d 
a nd pr ope rl y sta ged, a re a vital in 
gr edient in the r ecipe for creating 
a spir it of sc hool - toget hern ess in t im e 
of athletic co mpe t ition . LaSall e has 
bee n fo rt una t e to have had th e co 
operation of both stud ent s and fa culty 
in planning and ex ecuti ng thes e ralli es. 
You , the audience , can sh ow your 
app r eciation of their efforts by pr oper 
depo r tment throug hout th e enti r ety of 
the s cheduled program. Th e r estless
ness and susurrati on which s ee ming ly 
cha ra cter izes th e beha viour of the 
balcony '' bunc h" is distr essi ng not 
on ly to th e pl atform guests a nd speak 
e rs bu t a ls o to th os e fo r whom th e 
affai r is a rr anged- - YOUR TE AM! A 
wor d to the wis e sh ould be suffi cient. 
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